'Rent A Party' is an one stop destination for all your party. Event & Entertainment needs! Whatever be
the occasion, the theme, the budget, the venue or the idea, we would love to explore it! Just so that
your little one has a great day and you have a memorable event!

Our parties and events are well planned, unique, stylish and most importantly 'fun'tastic. We offer cool
party themes, fun entertainers, engaging crafts activities, splash pools, photo booth, stylish spa stations.

Standard Party Packages
Our pre-designed packages have everything that can help you have a great party. Decide the party
services you wish to have and number of little guests and you are ready! Add more fun, with our adds
on!

Nursery Events
Rent A Party offers specialized services for Children's Nurseries in UAE. If your nursery is celebrating
any special days, events or having a graduation ceremony, you can count on us! We can offer event
management services, plan your entertainment and do up the venue!

Some of our offered services are







Balloon Decoration / Venue Decor
Entertainers - Face painters / Balloon Twisters / Mascots / Magicians
Bouncy Castles
Drumming Activity
Petting Zoo Activity
Term End / Eid / Christmas Event Management

To know more about services, feel free to write to us with your requirements and we would be
glad to assist you along the way!

Mall Activations
Rent A Party specializes in offering complete event planning and execution services. So, if your Mall /
Shop is planning to create a wow experience for its visitors be it kids or adults, we can assist you along
the way.








Concept Development & Execution
Celebrity and Artist Management
Mall Decoration: / Theme Set Ups / Draping & Drops / Hanging Lights / Styrofoam Models
Kids Activities / Craft Stations / Story Telling
Window Display
Theme Production

To know more about Mall Activation Services, please drop us an email with your requirements and we
shall get back to you within 2 business working days or earlier.

Contact Us
We would love to hear from you and be a part of your celebrations!

Mobile - 0503956307
Email- info@rentapartyuae.com
http://www.rentapartyuae.com

